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Poultry contributed 0.45%to GDP which is 64%;o of the total contribution of

Sri Lankan livestock. It is the most active sub-sector in the livestock industry

in Sri Lanka. Thus, a study was undertaken to identify, i) trends related to

foUtry population, prod.r.ir, and t11!e (exports and imports)' ii) trend il-Pt'

i"pitu *riiability ofchicken meat, iii) opportuniti.t uld constraints prevailing

for the further development of the poultry sub-sector. Relevant secondary data

from lggg to 2}lgwere used for the trend analysis using the linear regression

technique. Different functional forms were tested and the best was selected for

the intlrpretation. Results revealed that, for the last 30 years, the annual

average increase of the poultry population, broiler production, and egg

proari"tio, were 3.2Yo, 6.iyo, und 4'8oh, respectively' T!" arurual average

increase in meat erports was 101 .74 mt. The increase of annual per capita

availability of chicken meat and eggs were 7o/o and 2oh, respectively' TlYt,

both broiler and layer industries trave ttre potential for further expansion' The

opporr*iti", uruiluble in the poultry sub-sector were, government and

piirut.-r".tor involvement, large and rnedium-scale poultry processing-p1'ryt'
'and 

higher demand for poultry-products. The main constraint identified in the

sector is the increasini "otl 
of production in dressed chicken and eggs

".p."iuffy 
due to frigfr"if""a cost. It is concluded that there is an increasing

trend in poultry prJduction, exports, and per capita availability' Similarly,

there are ample 
"pp".t""it1., 

io. development. Hence it is suggested to

increase the availabiiity of po,rttry feed ingredients in the country in sufficient

quantities to overcome the constraints'
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